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1. Int:roductIon. 
The variations of the iono日plwreE and 11'1 a1"i" con日id丹redto be regular， whik that of 
F2 i月 regarcledto be ir・regularor implausible. Th:i自 mef¥llSthat t1l1e layeJ・sE and .F¥ 01児y
the Chapmall's law (1) il their diurnal， 日日目日onalaml latitudillal variations w1t11 their ele-
ctrOll dellsities varyillg gellerally aftcl' cosX， wherc X is the Slln's zellith distance， and that 
the 1atitudiual variatioll of electron dCI日ityof th也 layel面 Ji~， ho¥刊 ver，h礼的制自hOWllln 
Fig. 1， a sullkell portioll in the 日quatorialregion alcJ. COl.VCX pOl"tions in tlw regiolt日of
ultermediat日 lathud日日 andit日日記乱日ollalone ha日， as g白llerallykllO¥Yll， two minima a yeal' ]11 
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Fig. 1. Critical frequellcy versus lati.tude 
(Decembcr-January) 
The variation of λ， ho¥Yever， ju日tdoesll't follow the law of cos X but valおけモgularly
己veryy己ar¥yith its t¥Yo mUHlHl maxima and millima; it CUll never be callec1 :i rrεgular. 
来 Thispaper was rdad at the Commitee of Radio Reseal'ch of Japanese R，ωearch Council. ( 1942) 
来*Physics Institute， Faculty of Science， Kanazawa University 
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Wha抗tcan be doぽn狩efo1' t由heint詑邑白1芭~prl問et臼乱 t“ion of the F2γヲsva泊rl七i泊atiおOI叫1? Ar陀'モ色叫nぜlピ't 呂印omコe1泊lece丹日a1'yF 
f呂.cto倒四奄品 1a乱卸ck出in塔gi加泣 Chf立刊apr工湖
rec叩OαT且nh市in誠誠a品.ti01口1caused by t1邑 日ola1' radiation into con:弓ld白rationand assumω an isothermal 
disiribution of the earth atmosph邑I・e.
Besid'e above， we have some factors to be taken ilto consideratiou， sueh as 
(a) Expansion and contraeti仁mof the ea1'th atmosphere， 
¥Vhat "，~ ohs色1'veis the clcctron density 01' the uumb邑1・ofelectr・01ぉ ina unit volume， 
which dec1'e品目es when tho tcmperatm冶 gctshigher s01a1' 
radiation and JlIer.日旦自己sby contractioll 
C:i1'culation of upper atmosphere， 
(c) SUlierposition and splitting of alld F2' 
The relative of F1 alld s2 cause an inc1'easεof el配れてJll
tiol and a deereasc by splitting. 
くd)Influ白nceof t百rrestialmagn己tism.
Though aU the faetors should b己 tak邑ninto comdderatlon and it 百七lesirable to t1'合乱t
the ~LHAm[_'ll"\th♀ authOl日 fOl" a purpose， investigated the factor 
whichwas consicle1'ed to be of the most inf:!nellce after the model of an elllpmidal 
distribution of the earthヲsupper atrr:osphe1'忠 withits axis along theεdirec~ 
tion. The bound:ary of troposph白1'eancl st1'atospherεlS 9km h1gh at the and 17km at 
the and the thickness of th己 .F~ is 50-60忌刑 inthe regions of iute1'mediate 
latitud邑swhen it is ahout 150忌mat th色 regiom. Judlging from th色白色 factsラ the 
above moclel may weU 10t nece日 beahsurd. In日hort，after the model of an日lHpsoidal
dlstribution of thc atmosphere expandiIlg in th日 UPl1邑rair n巴a1'the equatorial pkme 
the direction wher♀ th昔日ola1'zenith distanc邑 i日 zero)， how th邑 latitud!inaldist1'ihution and 
the seasonal variation would be is inv邸 tigat己dil our pre自白ntpape1'， 
日upcrpoSl~











e=J空子 Fig. 2. E!lipsoidal distributionof the atmosphere 
I，et the earth's radiu日berepresented R， height of the ellipsoid at the 担sby /10 
and its height above the earth hy h， n也glectthe terms of orders over司ぷ乱ndassum白 that
R~ho (in such problems of a height 300-400km asof the ionosph記re，various integ1'als 
Lati・t1tdiJlal，11zd Seasoノ'UtlVariatio1lJ ザ tlze10110ザhereJr-;" G7 
from infinity areむousidereι1not to he contribute(l much from the domains v~ry hig11 
wh邑1・ethe air d日nsity 日ve1'ysmall) ， and、wehave 
す》
目。(1ト吉右e2 (ho)州)"............................(1 ) 
¥Ve assume now that e 日 zeroon t1e earth's surface coinciding with a sphere and gets 
gr'己atera日beightincreases. -Ve have日tartediyith an idea of an ellillsoid aud，明 it1some 
negleetions， wi11 assume he1'邑afte1's11ch a distribution a月 represeuted hy (1). By a雪月uming





or， since H=kT/mg， we have 
日。{1+長e2ω ∞自主
which is similar to t1e empirical formula fOI句 thotemporaturo di日tributionon the oarth 
Therofore， the pressur・'0and th邑 densityare given hy 
P=Po 
11____________ i 
Ho {1+詰--e~ (10) eos2 O}. 
}…・・(2)
1 i lt il 
p={弘一一~~r! 一一一一一 時 PI一一一一一石一一一一←ー JI 
{1+三~e2 (;10) cos28} 、 Ho{]十」と02(10) co;h'i}' I 2lio" '-"UJ" -U V.. .HU' .•. ， 2110~' V'U/ .."" ."' 
3. A Case In which e (1ρis identical to 61ノヨJ
Wh告ne (1/0) is iccentical to s-¥ノ10，the ahove fo1'mulae tak邑 thei1' simplest fOl'm wit11 
the coe品。ientof cos~ {J independcnt 01 ho， s uow being llothing but a COllstant. 
¥Ve will tr忠atthis simp1邑stcase as l1U example of ellipsoidal distribution. 
In t1i日case，we have 
r Ii l 
P=PO号xPI~一一一一一ーす一一一一一|
L、 凡{1+すと62cos28}.) 
P=PO一一一一-一一一←ー ←eXPI~ー す一一一→一 l
uト去し62cos28} l. Ho {1 +す向
By putting 
子62= 止
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? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
This distributiou may， in a certaill日cn沈， 1見 calleda gcne1'alized form of Chapmau's 
h 
distributioll P = {lo e I'C t hc tcmpcraturc constant vertically at a certain point hut Ilot 
cOl1staut fo1' dJffcrent Iatituclcs. 1u tl訪問$C，H=目。く1十 notbeing a functlon 
of 1， th己 abovcmay bc as ca日ilyas in thc c乱5eof Chapman's dist1'ibutioll. 
Let S rJe the int倒泊ityof sola1' radiation ancl A the m日sabso1'ption coeffici釘1t，X 501a1' 
zcnith distance. Thcn = ~ec 
dS/S=sccA' 1-}日命日野
-宜o(品雨明一一日 while ionization 自s=印
1= す) where s isthe 山叶刷、 ofelcct1'olS prod町 ed




附 x cxp {-Hn (1十止cos2{jア • ...............(lf) 
¥Ve theu ohtaiu the hcight of maximum ion prαluction. 
ifzSJFFOHhrxp〔一正σふos2f)一吋.APoHo四 P{-可古布}J
x(一甲子:両戸一川 .A品×百;吋扇町四ベ:町江二Jい許可}J
Therefore， thc condition dljdlz=O h己corじes
日記cX' Ho吋-Eid面市}=1 
Hence， denotlng hy 九州 theheight where the maximal ，1on production 
we have 
takes place， 
11mαι=日。十是co宅2{j)log (sec X . APoHo) ，・6圃@….， 0・."………………(5) 
and 
_J~~~ 三盟主一一……，.....'"……-….."..…..，.，……u ・0・…べ6)
eHo 1 + kcos2tJ 
(汗)Latitudilla! alld Seasona! Variatiolls IゾtheUnOspllere .fi~ 
Th記白leetronden日ityehanges in 8ueh a manneJ・that
cm 一一 I-aN2




a11d， hl total 
AE=/ー αN2-βIN dt ，-










市 lm(t.r 一戸 S∞ eos X 
宮山-~~-{3-/ .一--WeHo 1干瓦50- fur attachmcut 
Thc diurnal v乱riatiollSmay Uut he treated as statiollary st日htes. But such prohlcms of 
long period臼a月 latitudinal01'日ca日onalvarlations may wcll， in gcneral， h己!:reatcdas日tati司
onary日tateswithout great errors regardillg Nmax to he rolated uniqucly hy (7) to the ion 
production. I_ct us th自ncalculat白 thetotal numh巴rof electrons produced in a， lCll♂-cohuun 
f1'om th邑 earth'ssurface to the uprer air. 
J Idl1=S∞仰向ーユー山iー しー
('""j'"O l+kcoγ J v"l-l HoCl+keos20) 
一吋.APoHo 叫{-fi;crJゐ;昔前}Jd!z










and we have 
J exp{-十 b吋(一一十)}dlz = -aJ xe-bx 三子=一小甲M
寸-e~c=-r叫 {-h町(-引い
b= 自己む χ • APoHo. 
In ou1' ea月巴ヲ
a=H。く1+止eos2(J)， 
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j国Idlt=s S∞cosX (1-e-問CX'APOHO)..0... ..，........…………・0・………(9)。
By integrating the elect1'ou productlon up to t1e height of th日 maximumelectrou 
v¥"c have 
・APOHQ). ...........・…….......・・・"..目…..."・，(10)
Ther巴f01'e，the ratio of total. numbers of electrons from the carth's surface up to hma"， and 
to th日 18given by 
~of，土 e士ピ竺pO竺一一 ~ '. . ，. . ・く日〕
l--e-s…o区0.ldh 
Gen:母rallyspcakillg， it is 
comparisou wlth 1， 
that Apo } 1. n巴 e附 xdpOHOln 
f;:仁」-z1 -・
IdliキsS∞吋9 ntLM∞ キー」ー叫e 
Therefore， it18 conclud白dthat about of the 桔lectrollsexi日thelow the height of m乱開
ximum electroll production aud ahout 2/3 above it， Th巴 equationsく9)，(10)， (11) and 
く12)a詑 ide工lticalto what a1'邑 d町ivedfrom Chapman's distrihution. 
基.Latitudinal Val'iati1on :in EUipsQIdal Distribution. 
'1h己 maximu111electron productiou and it日heighta1'e and (6)， ilwhich 
H in Chapman's吋uation:is suhstitutcd by (1 + kcm2{}) ， 加ingidentical to a t己1司
p色ratur己 dist1'ibution'1 = 1'0(1十kcos28). 
w日 havc，thus far， cOllsid母l'edthe expan日ionto have ta1辺nplace only along the equa-
to1'ia1 But if ，ye consid官rth邑 majoraxis move along with scaSOIlS to the dir，配tions
where the sun's zenith distance is z色1'0，{} in the for日goiIlg己quation18 substituted by (J-δ， 
where fj rel，re日entstlぬれm'sdecllnation. く andく hecome
kna" = I-I。く1+ kcos2 ((J-(J)) log (sec X • APoHo)…………ー…・ 0・…，.(13)




くa)Latitudinal Va1'iation of Elect1'on Density. 
Acco1'ding to Chapman's theo1'Y， 
んω=~と"-cosχ
en 
which just diffe1'S f1'om ours by the term of latitude in the denominate1' 1十kcos2(8-d). 
Since co日X= sin8sind十cos8cosdcosp，we have， fo1' p=O 01' at noon， cosX=cbsく8-め
As d = 0 atEquinox， Chapman's theo1'Y gives the maximum of 1，叩沼 atthe Equato1' which 
晶'c1'easestowa1'ds no1'th and south afte1' cos8. 
The experim巴ntalresults tel u日， however， that the maximum elect1'on density is， on the 
cont1'a1'y， g1'eate1' fo1'， inte1'mediate latitudes than the neighbou1'hood of the Equato1' as shown 
in Fig. 1. This phenomenon can by no means be inte1'p1'eted by Chapman's theory. How 
will it be in ou1' p1'es也ntca日e?
If we con台neou1'selves to cOllside1' the values at noon alone，く14)becomes 
7 sS∞ cos (8-d) 抑制一五百江4 ・ 。〆、
J生~~=Ji会 cos((J-d) x 2kcos(8-d)sin(8-d)-{1十止cos~(8-ð)}sIll(8-d) 
d(tJ-iJ) - eHo {1十kcos2((jー δ)}2
and the condition dIma"，/d(8-d)=0 become唱
sIn (8-d) {1-kcos2(8-d)} =0 
Thus， Im">J has its maximum at 
and minimum at 
cos (8-δ)=1ぺ/k
sin (8-d)=0， 
which b円comesat equinox 
maximum cos 8 =Y!l/k 






? ? ? ? ?
The1'efo1'e， if k>l， it follows that maxima take place aけ=a1'ccosy 1/ k in the no1'th and 
the south and a minimum at {I=O 01' at the Equato1'， whichis qualitatively in acco1'dance 
with the obse1'vation. The g1'eater k becomes， the mo1'e p1'ominent the maxima and ，the 
highe1' their latitudes. If 0く kく 1，the maximum takes plilce nowhere else but at 8= 0 
and it is flatte1' than the cu1've of cosχfo1' k=O. 
Fo1' チ=0，d=O 01' at即 onin equinox 
T， 主So cos8 
"m，，>J -' eHo 1+kcos28 
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Fig. 3. Imαぷ versuslatitude coso .Lma~山 1+kcos2(J m ‘~-一一一一司-叩ー一一一一「
(b) Latitudinal Var匂tionof hmal> where I，田川 takesplace. 
80' 
The height hma>; where I，ηal> takes place is， according to Chapman'日theory，given by 
hmllx=Hlog(呂田 χ • APoH) 
which becomes at noon in equinox 
IzmtU = Hlog (secθ • APoH). 
As seen in this expression， hmaz is expected to be the lowest at the Equator and to get 
higher as the latitude increases. The fact is， however， entirely opposite for the layer Fz， 
the minimum apparent layer height being the highest at the Equator and! getting lower 
as the latitude increases as roughly tabulated below: 
() 00 200 400 60。 800 
1t (F2) 400km 380止m 330忌m 280km ・260km
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of electron也nsityand height of the layer F2' 
W，巴 hav自 εdth己只implestcase k const. But，日reaking，丘(ん)弓
COIlsid己redto he a function of 10' taking prop己l'fuuctions as止〔ん)， we may nOI only 
t1"巴atan 180th邑rmalc品目。 buta180 take vertical t日m1J巴rtliI・edistrib日t10ninto consideration. 
ムtany rate， the l'atitudinal variatiollS of the .fi与seemto 加 int母r1'1'et吋司
tively by as耳uminggI占eaterexpamiiou near t1e Equator than near the poles， 
5. Seasonal Val'宣副:ionin Eltipsoidal Dist:ribution. 
ムc∞rdingto the seasollal variation is also よna.1: OC(~O日文 :nJ:乱ー
ximum自Iectron hl smrm:er and milllmUm in wint色r.1n 
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Fig凶 54 Seasonal variation o.f 1;出".，;
at various lat.itudes 
autumn and t1己記condmiuimum in wintm二
which 日 anotherre乱son¥vhγthe variation 
and 
"アehave in our t heorv司 besidesthe term 
cos X， a term 1/ (1十kcos2( (j - o)) derived 
from the a問 that th日 dhe，~tion of 
tlJ忠口 aXl出 movc withεasons to 
wh日1'ethe 日un'f:l ze:nith distance :is 
2c1'o， Put手ニofo1' 加 on，and we have 
ぷ("'ρταx-
the 801ar d母clinationwall-一司 馬1司.-n日re0 
dering hetweell the 
'lもi日 is ¥'1th various 
valu削 oftJ Il! Fig. [)， fl'omwhich it lS 
learned Olt the l!orthern hemisphere， 
， though the amplitude is 
vcry ln.axima ar'色 fouudin "Ull1l1eer 
alld winier and minima Jn' a:nd 
ftutuml1. 
2. l:~s f} g昨日 g刊誌t町 themaximum 
11 sun'}1)コerg♀IS 1白日目 and less .andヲ at 
vanishes to a minimum. The maxi回
mum in wint白r grows up. 
3.AstJj色白t8stll gr担ater，a concavity appe-
ars to the maximmn in iviut位。
4. Th邑 minimum of winter d官官pe1'as () 
incr白asesand that of summ巴rVUllisI1es to 
leave a maximum in summel' and a mini四
Latitudz"i唱d ♂ndSCIlsoll<ll Vari必atio!Zsof tltc 10!1ρザ!lere {f5 
mum in wintel¥Only 01¥C maxin:mm andω1e n1:tnIr:'lUUl r也rnaiuo
i，Yhat have 1:巴12nqualitativ己lycxplain己dabove varアヲ rmtural1yヲaccording to th忠 γ品1ue
of k. In the Bouthcrll h8mi日ph邑ru，thcy nre ju日 oppositeIIょ:its詰Cs，80m:，
rfho.ugh extrcnl己lyqu乱litatiy白， ti¥‘o nJ.~.t文 lrnn. ぉncl'rninirua in g ycnr at jutCi'lUぞイliate1ad-
i:ndes and th巴i1'昼 phas色目 臼己記mto be Iu goocl accol'daJli士自 ¥vith the fact. 
6.TotalZombatfon lV11/1&Eld jAJArufdAi. 
'"' 0 ノ O
Our th白01・yahove difl'ers from that of Chapluall in sHeh p'コiltstlft， ilits latitudiual 
γal'・iatiou，
1. ha円 ashal10w minimum at the :Equato1'， maxima at C母1・taillatitudes IJehyeen thc 
Equator aIld the }Jo]己目 and c1白creasesrapidly near the poles， 
2. The hyer fi~ is highe百 ntthe EqUator， 
near the poles， 
乱ldin its sea日onalvariations， 
10¥vel"おraduuHyaml higher again rapidly 
3. At iutermωlint己 btitude日， 1"，るα" has its minimum 11日Ummel'， second minirnntn 11 wiuter 
tlld maxima in spring aufI autumn giviug results comparativcly co18e1' to the fnct日.
l，et t!日 fmth日rhave n te沿tif OU1"正lisirilmtiOlli臼 aplausible Ole hy ealculuting total 
白lectronproduction from t h記 eaも1't1'フ白 自urf臼ceIp to the ini五inityand up to んん?
Th凶山丘er己 are aもd山11"C心叫3兄汎a似tC叫dy側 lcu叫1込品剖t台ωrlalld g凶ivむI口 (D)n幻一lH吋d(lO的)リ).，γ企 日問Gε fJ灼.可勺om山_1t出hむ引円eequ乱川ti必(心〉泊n町lお日
削 J:Aω;
一 Ideε込守汎ntiたC[九川L札1CXI炉3ηrτで正寸町月唱判S部s:k仁Oα;コ刀II邸日 are obtaコ万弘寸治il陀脳eαc1 γ in此t色g1r喧包乱批ti11氾gaft 白仇1~ Cbf乱.lpmUll'日thec吋f守 A8 the 
term exp (一日前χ'APoHo)is suppo目白dto b己 m.uchsn:allel' thanものth1 und lje， the total 
lHlmb邑rof clectrolls in a colnmn whieh .i8 1 cm2 in ero日目 section， as 
thcory doe向 hasits maximum at the Equator and d日ereasestoward the 
in Chapman's 
in its htitu-
dinal hehavioI' alld show丹 it日 ma.ximumin sumn:er and millimum in whrtel' varyjng propor-
tionaUy to co日X in ltf， 日正~asonal one. 
f'∞ 円"?m，αぷ fイ cJ o1dlt吋心 EOflZ， @OAUf-lf竺 eosX 
Tl巴lC日er事t校部F日mlt日 臼，}"位 r口正athers悦en日iηhオ1eflud ma乱，ybe cのαさ1文t仁:コ)1おβid白1"守仁dto P凡r窃もovideI日Wl抗tha h品自~l日 for . 
U 品似仙山u出1版山白
J一 i∞コJ泣'dJz.
C .J 0 
7. Conclusions. 
¥¥ア邑 assumedt11at the distribution of th己記a1'th'日atmo日邑rewas not Ull.ifonn but el:i-
psojdal most expl1nding at the Eqllator F(or wh白鴎 t1e snn's zenith disiance was zero) aud 
that the pressur邑 onthe earth'日目nrfacewas constant邑V位rywheregiving it" density 
門。石町i(8-fj) exp[--Ho{1+布。二議万一]
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to take into consideration the atmospheric expansion to some e玄tent，andヲ afterthis model， 
we obtain記dth己 latitudinaland日easonalvariations. 1'he results have heell found to b合
qualitatively in good accordancむ with the oh自己rvedfacts Iisted b色low:
1. 1'he electron dCllsity has a concavity in the neighhourhood of the Equator and maxima 
at intermediate Iatitude日.
2. Th合 apparentheigbt is highest at the Equator and gets 10，er tO¥乱rdhigher latitud白日.
3. At the intermediate latitudes， ther・邑 are two minima in summer and winter and maxima 














w日1'efound hy calculation to be propo1'tional 
that the distribution 日 a1Jc1 about 1/e of the total 
number of elecirons wa日foundto be b邑lo-w.llma辺。
l，Ye hav己 t1'eat邑dhere th凸 simplestcase among the ellil'soidal distrihutions. 
It may be more int出、邑rstingto study the into cOllsideration the vertical 
tel噌 eraturedistrihuti山 pl出 k(;10)=/(10)' 
It lS desirahle to treat the ヨむ in.to consideration its 
contraction， circ1l1a tlol 邑tc，and to construct a perfect ivlth 日uperposition
and splitting of the layer日J門別ld]f~ and influences of terrestial 
u];on th白 e1百ctr仁118.
し Chapman Proc. Roy. Soc. A43. 2ら， 483 (1931) 
